I like going out – ANSWERS
Like + ing

1. What’s the word?
Write the word under the pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>go out</th>
<th>play football</th>
<th>have fun</th>
<th>sun</th>
<th>do chores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>walk the dog</td>
<td>make the bed</td>
<td>hate</td>
<td>sweep the floor</td>
<td>watch TV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Choose the answer!
Listen to the grammar chant. Circle the correct answer.

a. I like going ___________ with my friends.  in / out / nowhere

b. And I love playing ___________ outdoors.  tennis / the guitar / football

c. I like having ___________.  lunch / fun / a headache

d. But I really don’t like doing ___________.  chores / homework / anything

e. My brother likes walking the ___________.  dog / cat / rabbit

f. But he really hates making his ___________.  clothes / dinner / bed

g. What he hates even more is sweeping the ___________.  bed / floor / shower

h. He loves watching ___________ instead.  films / videos / TV
3. What’s the order?

Put the words in the correct order.

a. online. like I videos watching
   I like watching videos online.

b. doing don’t homework. like We
   We don’t like doing homework.

c. making loves cakes. My dad
   My dad loves making cakes.

d. likes My teacher to us. reading stories
   My teacher likes reading stories to us.

e. all day. love Cats sleeping
   Cats love sleeping all day.

f. in the morning. getting up hate I
   I hate getting up in the morning.

g. like My sister with dolls. doesn’t playing
   My sister doesn’t like playing with dolls.

h. chores. doing hates My best friend
   My best friend hates doing chores.

4. Write and draw!

Children draw a picture and write about what they like and don’t like doing.